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AHSTRACT 

Recent developments in trade theory and practice indicate that superior 

pcrformanceinintcrnational markets may not nccessarUybe attributed to 
underlying comparative advantages of HIe cXJlortets but to their activist 

trade policy actions. This paper seeks to explore thepotcntial role for 

strategic trade policy for a smallcounlry. To that end, conditions under 

which a small country can enhance ·f,hcimportanceof!:)cing unimportant' 

are specified. The central focus of the analysis 1sol) the dynamic game and 

commercial policy considerations. The tnldc policy implications for 
Australian agriculture and the overall economy arc discussed~ 

*Colltrihutcd paper to he prcwulcd at the 3Nlit Annual Confcrent.'c of. the All\tmhan At!ru.'uHural 

E~onmntl.'~ Soclely. held at Vic.:mria 1 ;Ul\'cr,ilY. WcWnglUli. H.Hllichnmry. 1994 
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IS STRAT,EGICTRADE POlJICY RELEV,ANT FOR. A. Sl\IIALL 
COUNTRY? 

\Vorld It'ade has .alwayscxpcl'icnccd. right hack to the 11lCrCtuUilist days. signH1cmn levels 
ot'govcmmcnt intcrvcntkm inhibiting the fre~cxchangc of goods. ThcGATr~ which 113.."1 

existed 1\)1' over 40 yeurs, bas helped t.O reduce the dcgrecofuctivist policies ill trudci< hut 
it is llnd~r severe p .. es~urc t.0 5urvivll due to the conf1icling pt'(}tccli()llistPl:lIicics of 
vruit)u~ memhct' COll1lttiCS. Active protectionist progmmsurc widely pursucdhycmmtde,s 
with }intent' no apparent world lll;lrkct pOW:Cl< with tllrin:c;und suhsidies or olhct trad\:''' 
distorting policies forming (he heart of such programs. This is inconsistent. with 
neoclassical econumic theory which implies tlmt there is little role for acti~ist policy in 
trade. Howcvert there lms hcclla VU!;t Iitcruturcin the PRSl two decades thm has hrought 
t.o light various justifications 11w activist policies in trade. IvInst of these 'insights have 
hL'Cn dir(~etcd at latgc countries with significant market, powel'. 

This paper attempts to specify lheconditions unde .. which it \vould he dl~sirahlc for an 

actlvist trade policy to he pursued hy a ~man country. Theoretical cnnsidcnuhms arc 
discussed first. The arguments for and against ~tra[cgic trade arc then discussed illld 

appHedto the small country c~u~e. Suhsequently, the Australian \vheat industry is used to 

illustrate an example uf strategic trade for a small country plioI' tn c()nc1usion. 

The theory of comparative advantage postulates that a coumrycall gain from trade. duc tn 

differences in tastes. tcchnolngy or factor cndf1wmcnts. even if it ha.~ no ahsnhlle 

advantage in producing any good or ha~ advantage in producing every gfJod. Al'cording 
to this lhl~ory. thet'c b no justification for intervention in tJ'ude on t."conomk grounds. 
ulthougl. di~trihu\ ~~mal grounds UI'e U diff1!nmt miltler and do provide goycmmcntl, \\ Hila 

role fot' cnmpen"'lting lOscl~via taxing gninl~r\, 

Under certain conditions. there may he a rolcl;w an uctI\'i~t. trade policy whkh can he 

defined as a strategic trade policy (STP). tvJuny \\Titers (sec. for cxmnplc. Kt'ugman 

1987; Baldwin and Flam 1989; Cronk 1990:. Baldwin 19(2) have defined STP to tllt.~an 

government intervention in markets t.hatarc characterised hy impcrfcct compctilhm. 
HO\\'cvcrt this definition is rather nal1'ow~ as tl strat~gy b a set or actiun') mkl~n hyag!.~llts 

to llccomplhh their nhjectivc,\ within a set of structural conMl'aint~. Slnltl~gi<: rnoVl'~C'nll. 

lhus~ h~ takcn to illdudl.~ any atttmlpt an~t~ting a rival's hehuvinul't\Varsh 19R9. pX1) 

and. as such. STP cun he defined to he nny activist plllicy. whether it hl'" h): a gOYl~mml..~nt 



oru firm, that hnpncls the trade ofthnt puniculatcountry or linn and nt least ol1cothcr 

country orfi.t1n. 

There IU'C two main types of situaliollsunder which STfi 1s desirahle. These ntc the 
cnvi"omncnt of imperfect compctithm tUld thc.cxistcncc.of cxtemnlCCollom ieswh.ich arc 
not nccessndly nltiUUlUy excJusivc. 

AnitUJX.'rfl' 'dycompctitivccnvirol1mcnlstcms from increasing )'ctums to seul\!implying 
tbat output l'I.'l'cnses nwre than the proponimullincrcascs in inputs. The existence of 
incl'cnsing. n.;turnsmeans thnlh.lr1grun av(~rnge: costStll'C dccrcasing~ assuming dml the 
firm nlcesan (0last1c supply of factors of pr()ducti(ln~ hccauscan cxttn uuit of output 

requires Jess resources thun the previous ut1il.. Decreasing long nm average C(lSlscan 

~uise from u vnrictyof sources. Thescinc1udc the' existetlce of large fixeuco$ls\ hlrgc 

resL~arch and development <R nnd D) cOSlS1 signil1cUllllearning: hy doing or gains from 

specialisation. 

Thcexistcnce ufimperfe~t competitIon allows the po<\sihiUty of cnptudng re·nts if price :is 
greater lhan marg.inalcost. For instance. the use {tf a suh~i<.Jy can result in the expan!-tion 
of the market ~hare hy :undercutting com pc ti turs. That is. a~ long m~ dcnumd iscla~th.\ a 
suhsidy\vill illcronse sul~.s. TIle increa~t1d sulcblUay capture supenmrmnl pmnlsn~ long 
as price remains ahove mal'ginalcost 111C degree of economics of M:aJc {mel han'i.,'! S .} 

cntry\vill determine hy how much and fur ho\v lung price renmins ~lhovc murgir. t cost 
As long as the rt,\nts ohtained from th~ cxtm ~ales olllwcigh.lhc 5uhsidyc{1S1 and rC'UCt,j 

profit on the l"xiMing sUl(.~s.lhc suhsidYlS a heneficial policy. 

There may ,al~o he a caw «n' STP in monopolistically competitive markets where there arc 

a large ntlmh{~ .. of flml~ pl'Clducing difrcrcntiat~d products. Th(.' prc~encc of dilJt.'I'Cntialt'd 

products may he due 10 the exisb.mcc l.Jf increasing rclltnl~. a~eclJnumics of scult: lead 

each nrm to produce only fme" or at mn~l a few. varieties and slyks of t.hL\ MOlle product 
ruther than many difl<'''t'cm varieties and Myles. This is the basis for itum-induMI)' tmde. 
/\.n appropriate lype of STP ill tl n1unOpUliMic nmrkcl isR41nd I) to dt'cn!H.scmarginal co.\! 

thruugh improved technology and In~l~Ucr diflc.t'<.Nltinlr: the prouuct m mon,' ci.m-cclly tv 

improve the quality of the prodm:t and gt.'t consumers {o switch from other ron~ign 
stlbstitute~ to this product. This implies that. significant investments in Rand D may 
l'Csu1tin a lifm ht.;'ing ahle to produce an C\'t111 nwrc dHfen.:~ntjatcd l'UuthlCl whkh \l.dB 

enhance market power allnwing grcater pmfih ttl hl..1 Jl'upcd. TIll.! dogrc,," 10 whi.ch Ihi~ is 

pnssihlc dellends on thl" L'nnSlHllcr~ valuation of the more drfft-n.·ntint.eo product. 
Huwe vel'; the henefits ubtaineu from Rand D tbat lead to tcchnnhlg,""al adv~mcc\ ilnd 
decreasing the cost of production .lUay he limil<:d due tn tcchnolu!!y lnlll\li~r. Thh is 
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because fotcigtl producers mny be able ,to Hcquire, the new technology ;llldCt)lllpetcoil an 
equal fooling which would l'cduw.!orevcnclitnlmue then)()nopolyrcl1ts (Salv~tt()rc 
1993). 

The second situation und(,~t' \vhich STP is dcsiruhleis thnt ofexlcrmtl econmnics\vhich 
involve the nctions of one pat1y iUlpacdng. ()tlan()lh(~r without these (lotions being priced. 

External \!conmnics c~tnt1ccurwith perfect or impcrfcctcOnlpelition .F(1rinswnce, 
external cconomi.(.$ nrisewhen thct'e t,u.'C increasi.ng returns wan industry but constnnl 
returns to u firm. Thccollstant returns to scale at the finn level 'indicate thal ,perfect 
competition is likely and thus. the cxisllmcc ·of Hlmmpnly rents is not ~lnissuc in.lhis c~\Se 
(f.JdpnlUtl and Krugman. 1985). Howc"ct\ incre~lsing returns 10 tJwindustry ruther LImn 
the nl'lll menns that an individuaJ firtnw()uld not receive all the benefits ftom its 
invcstment in rcs(JurCC~l lcuding.LO under-i.nvestment. 'rhcre needs lobe some sort or 
st.rategy for the illdustryas iJ\vholc to (wt'l'comc th(: under .. invesunc! This may require 
government investment ur legishttion so thut each non contr1hu[Cf., hl the ovcra1Jindll~try 

inve.t.;tmcm and to raise it to thl~ ortimallcv\~lt~n'lhc industry tfmn (Jmt nlceu by individunl 
fil~ms. 

An impol1unt factur uhout (~xlernaleconomies is thallhe :policics that, prOnlOle scctors 
yielding extcmal economics need not :arrcct other countries udvcrS£!ly tKrugtmmJ9.87). 
This .implics thut STP" in thescca~s, is not only desirable from a national perspective hut 
also fl'OIllU world PCl'spcctivcandcliminalc5 one of the major' nrguments (t'ctaliution) 

against the usc of STP. The tole of STP incxtcmaJ eC(lnomics d~pl'nds on Ihe degree to 
which the cxtcmal hcnc.l1ts arc nalioi,ul or intcmutionai. in !'cnpc. That is. the jl)~tincattofj 
nnd degree of STP is dctcmlincd hy how long and to whut extent external hcncnt~ can be 
kept within natinnal houndaries (Baldwin and Krugman 19H8l. The greater cxtcl'l101 

economics CUll be kept within national houndtlrics.in lcnnsof both degrc.c andtimc.lht· 
greater is the justillcation rot'STP. 

The ahovc situations have so far not conr.,idcrcd the response of the competItors. The 
policy actiulls of nrm~ or governments ink'fucl to represent lhe situution or dynamic 
games, That i~~ industries that an! characterised hy market. power undhw lag.\ in policy 
action.~ are hCSl ana.ly~cd hy dynamic gmm,~~, Dyn.amic gmnc theory provilil's a 
framc\votk for amllysing lhe interactions uf economic agenl~ and ~cl:, the uppropl'iutc 
mathematica.l ton)\ fur arriving at '()I1timn" dl"ci,i()n~ (Ba~i1r 19S6). In game theory 

where the ~)Inycrs make dCc1,i)jons indcpcnd(;'ntly und there j~. no C(}~OPCHlliuJ1 umong the 
players, the.! natuml solUljpll is the Na~hcqui1ihrium~ where no single plUYl"r has an 
incentive to dcviutc unilat.erally fmmthat solution. ]n the situatiun where nne plnycr has a 
dominant role u Sluckl*Iherg c,qllilihriutn ~ollltinn will result .In lllC ·em;e of STP. it is 
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quite likuiy thut t!je!,\~ \viH he a structurulhicrurchyol'donlimltiml in the dccisimllnuklng 
pt'ocess (13ngchi 1986). The fnet that most oflhcl1tlulysisof trade: policy should take tbe 
non .. coopcrativcnpprmtch is due to thc.lttekot' enforcement measut'cs availahle in the 
intCl11ntiomll ctlVitonmClll (Dixit 1987u). 

\Yitl;~ dynnl(~ic games. a sltatcgic policy cun still be 'vcry effcctivc.CVCll .if it uuructs 
response from the competitors as thcrCtllity exist cCl'tuin first mover ad.vantages. 'That is. 
the cnunll'yto l1rstintroduce the suhsidylmrifT or tbe finll to first rcduccprlce to increase 
sales will gainucross all nmrkcts leading to gl'Cntct dominalionin the maikcts.IT the 

cOOlpctit()rs were tt) mtemptlhe sumcpoUcy. they w(}uldhuve to decrease prict~hy even 

more which mnyactunlly prove lmpmfiutblc hccmtsc or the first lnove.radvuntnge gained 
bythcother firm. Allcrnntivcly. just because the opposition hns moved l1.rst docs not 
men.i1 thut .41n activist rctuliulorypolicyis not desirable. For instance!! it was found lhat the 
most successful strategy in a. prL,\onct"s dilemnm game thut was repeated 200 timt,;s was n 

ttit for tae str·utc.gy (Brander 1(86). That is. the most successful strategy was to rcpeat or 
at least retaliate with n similar ucthm in Ihe l1ext found of thcgat.1le. 

One of the key rcquh-cml.'llL.<)in g.ame theory is that of credibility. This is quile orten the 

justification for governmem intervention hecause it isahle to commit to a polit~y which 
make~ the actions of the JlllUlC t111nct'cdible. That is. a country may he able to make a 

credihlc commitment to maintuining a k~adcr~hip position, while a finn may not he ubI~ 

lOtUS in t.hl1 nhscm:c ofgovcrnlllcilt interventioJl firms may he on an equal footing 
knowing that strategic actions may not be eredihle (Stegemann 198.9). C'redihilhy can he 

achieved through either repuf,alion or prc"commllment that. makes folkmd.ng through with 
the actions credihle. Of puniculul' relevance are Schelling's *slI'atcgic move~\ \vhich 

include throttles and ptomises that CIln he ll~ed to alter the competitor,', hchavioul' to onc·s 
own advantage ·(Dixit 1986>. 

In sum. in an environment or oligupolistic or monopolistic ll1urkclsot' in the prescnCl~ of 
ext.ernal economics. then,;' i.~iu!o!tH1calion for STP. In an uligopoHstk market th~re cun he 
gains from economics of seu)e and potential rent ::,hHling. In monopoHstk competiti.on a 
stt'tllcgic poHcyin R und D to hl!UCf differentiate a product may h ... - desirahle. In an 

environment of cxtCnlul ccollnlllie& there is u role I'llI' the govel1mu~·ntltl cml'ecllhc markt.'t 

fi.liIurccithcr through intervention or lcgishuhm so that the oplimnllcvd of trudl' j~ achit~ved 

Ilu' the industry a\ a \",bole mther thall imJividuu.l firms. 
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'Vi thin the context of this p~lp(!r, a snlull country is referred to us one which enters nn 
intcrnnti.otlul market aStlprice tt\kcl'. l"{i)wcvet, (IS sugg($tcd by Dixit (1981h), it .is 
recognised that many courttrics thut ute snl~ln by {my commonsense critcdotl mny still 
.have signiflc.antmurkct powel' Ju particular commodities or dJflCrenliatcdproducts.hi.orc 
llnpOrltllltly~ smullco\lnldcs.havc helm nctlve In vuriou\~ rounds otGA'l"r negotiations 
th~lt nrcultimntclyubout the div.ision ofpmeutial gaitlS fmm trade and, thCl'cf{)rc~ may 
have somcimpllct on pticcsCOixit 19&7h). 

Generally speaking, STP con tnkc vorinus forms. The two most. COnlmon urc turin:<; 
(U1XCS) and subsidies which directly affect the price level of a product. Tarin's and 
subsidies can c.ithcl~h0 targeted or ncmss the hoard. STP also includes llon",w.rirrbnrricrs 
such us volunlul'Yi.;'xpnrt restraints. qUO\i)S or maximum export prices. \vhilc thcrc arc 
muny Other ll)rms that 511') aCriOll!)Cnn take including .statutory marketing hoards. 

Looki.ng nrst ot cxport suhsidies~ a siltJution obscrved fl'cqucntlyin Icss .. develnped 
countries is when an export ~uhsidyis granted «) an expOlt .industry whichtlses imported 
inputs that arc suhJect to import taxes. In lhis cnsc+ thl! export induslryis grant.\!d all 

export subsidy \"'hleh" in effect. is a rebate of the tariff paid hy Lhe same induMry Ull 

,hnpm·tcdinputs. This type of export subsidy docs indeed make cconom.ic sense. There 

arc many other drcu1l1~tunees Wh1C11 may trigger activist trade responses from il small 
country. These arc discussed below. 

One or the major arguments .againstlhc implementation of STP by a larg(,~ ',~(Jull1ry is tlnlt 
it may invite retaliation. The Cl'itich argue thal STPwill lend to retaliat.ion {md C()UllleJ'~ 

retaliation which rcsullsin evcryhody being wursc uff (Crook 1990; Bnldwin 1(92). In 
fact. STP can simply hccomc u hcggar~lhy .. ncjgbboul' polley that at best only achieves the 
goal of making the country relatively hetter off but Ulri)osl certainly makes the country 
absolutely \\torso otT. The likelihood of l'culliation depends crucially on Ole uCluullypc of 
STPand market environment in which it i!s carried out. In the case of a .smull country, 
ho\vcvcJ'. the 'puppy dog ploy',vUl nOLinvol\'c rClnliuli(ln hccau~c of the inability nf the 

lUl'gcl'C;Ol1nll'it:'s to separate mm'kCL\. The puppy dog ploy (01' 'the impt\ftuncc of being 
unimportant') is an uctivist policy that suhsidist!scxpnns of lhe s.lllull t'OUnll'Y and 
increases iL<; market sharc~ while only reduces the prufils of a 1Ul'gC country marginally 
und will not aUrat:t retaliation from the large country. Thati~. to regain the .lost market 
share a large country has tn mnke u price cut thnt arfcc.l~ ull its mnrginnlunits and thus 
muyacluully dccn.~ase profit by more. This argument is based on the fuct lhullhc ~mall 

country will not continue lo increase itsmnrket !otharc and thus thert" is no thrC'ut ,of th(,~ 



compelitiOll incl'cnsingiIl1plylng ll1n~ it lS.hot worthwhile for the lt1rg~ counlry to rctnUalc, 

(Dixit 1987b). In the case where ,hcrc.mt! mnnycollsumingcountries and the small 
.country only exports to one {),r.a few of thesccounlrics. tbis argument 'is hased on the 
premise that the opporHmitics n.w sorlingbctwcen lUnrkcls hythe largecompelitorsis 
smull. Otherwise, it lllay he in tbt,} interests o.[the latgccountry t.o rctalhHeif it C~lIl price 
discriminate between markets and therefore. regaiIt its market sha('cin the purticulnr 
rnurkcl being targeted hy the smuUcoumry. 

Sil1lBnrly~ lhit and tun l stnucgics pursued hy hll~gc or smuU nations do not need to he 
concerned with rctalii\lilltl hc,cuusc the henefits llf the stl'Ulcgyarcobtained in u short 
pcrhJd of time and thcm.:t'on is wilhdl'tlWll heron.;! it would he dcsitnhle fnl;' retaliation to 
take place. In facti (he Hmt-> it takes fot' the tmpact ofreLuliution to be felt would be thl! 

guiding factor as to how tong the 'hit and run l situation would he profitahle. 

If Bcru'and competition exjsls~ the puppy dog ploy canopCl11tc in reverse ns the st.rategic 
policy now is a commitment ttl u higher prit', whirh is in facl a. cmnmitmcnt to remain 
small and there is no possihility of retaHatl~ ·I;~ . Af •. opposed to the subsidy situation the 

smull coulltl'yis better orf as it .is ~mining thc~axrevclluc in lhe case of a tadfr or the 

above normal profit. Based OIl thi!' unal) bis ":.muH countdes should favuur industries 
where price is tlle strategic variable tllld \\ here there is a lnrge country thatciln provide 
price lcadcrshipl'(Dixit 1987h. p355)URd the small coup try tllgS along on the prcmisenf 

hcing,unimp(ll'Ulnt. It appears thm mal1y'~lllall t'xporting f~uun{dc!' faU into thi!' cntcgol'Y. 

Thel\'! is. cleudy,a limit('d wle fora ~mall cor~tl'y to 1l,~C STP to shift profits ns it has 
linle market power and this at'gulllcnt is really based on a market cllvirllnmc.:'nt or only a 

few firms with supernormal pl'Ofits eXIsting. I'Iowcvcr, increa~ed spccinli.salioll and 
moving down the k~unling curve could make STP de~irahlc for a small cOtmtl'Y1 even 

tbough it hns nl> market P·}\\'Cf. Thnt is~ ruth!!!' than shift profits hy incmasmg murket 
share as above, lhe bcndlL'i cume though lower cost of production of the incn.'uscd 
output. .Many indu,trics in variuus Stn1111 countries" largcting niche markets. s('ck l.ll 

uchieve this ohj('ctivc. 

The case: of diflcl\mdated product~ is 31~o upplicahlc t.u it small country a~ Mnall coulltlic~ 

muyhavc hcttcrcupadtyspccialising in a pmticuJar nidll.;' IUllrkcl und in difll'rC1Hiating thl' 

produclund increasing demund for h. I'he only inhihitiui! faClut' mny he t.hat a small 

(,'(lUlllry would he lcs~ likely to have the fUlHh to M1PP0l'l the Rand D than large t;OlUlllics 

and the Inrgc C(lUnlric.1., would have jUM the same incentive if ttot greater to ill\'(,~M in Rand 
D. 
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Thcurgument for STP in the ;p rcsc nee ofextcrnnf economics is uppJicnhle to smull 
counttic.s just us much as ilis lolArgc~ 1~hcte ,:1remnny silUttlions whct'e increasing 
rctllrllsc~~istw anifltill5tt'y. These :iocludeRandO. transportntion,lUurkcdng ul1d 
tldvcrtising.Undcr th~~se cases there .is il role fnflhc governmcnt to play t()improve the 
trade f)cl'formnnceof the :industtyus lht~rctum Cm"the individual nrms tlt'C llOtgrc:tt 
cnough 10 wan'ant theil' own iUvcsullcnt. Although Jltlttlsually rccognisc,dns u STI\ the 
C'xistence of SnUtHorymm:kcting bOtH'ds iStineffl~cl. u form of BTP ns it lSu stra.tcgic 
move hytheinduslrytn ill~'fc~lse its s:llcsu.ud rCllllllS ttl lhe cXllcUSC ()futhc.~l·countrjc:s: 

lmde levels, 

Thc:m~tical1y spcnking~ policyint~t:v~lltiun for one induSll'Y mnycrcutc a.Mt'at~gic 
disadvtmt.nge for somcof' lhcl'Cfllaining scctufS ·of the C'conmny by impacting IhcptlcCS of 
resources in a Jarge<::oumry (Krugmun 1(87). 'nlutis. if one firm or induslrycxpnnds it 
rnuy nm'act resmu'Ccs n.wu:y frcmlilc rest uf thcccmmmy hy hiddin1! up the payJll~~tlt for 

.the fC-SUUIX!CS. The degree to which rcsmm:csun.! ilttructcd away dC,pcnds un howlurgc 
tht;~ sCClm' helng supported is rc',ativ!,.· tn the r~Sl of the c('~ul1(lll1ywith the resuurCt'~ heing 

impacted tllr*ra the greater is the impnrtanL~ oJ the supportcd sector. In UH1~lCa.scs lhl~ 
impnct. un utlrnCling rcsmm:cs away from o(ht:'r sect.ors is going to he nlintH.' U~ the sector" 

heing supported are small rclauvc to the whole economy nnd mumimpurtmltly inrno~t 
economics ther!,! is hUe-capacity nnd um.·mpl()ym~nl nfr.:soun:es. The impact un Ihlt 

rt.!maining sectors also depend!' nn \\!hich rcsout'~C'S tln~ impacted as it Uluym:tuuIly he thut 

other scctor~or tht.~ economy al~{) hL'ncfit frumnn tu.:ti"vi<;l pulicy frum one particular 
sector. For in~tmlf..·cl lhclugl\licul nClh~ilil~S of lI'ansJ."Iurt~ hmldHngund murketing \VIU he 
.udvunwgcd hy un indu~t .. y that incn.~aM:s OUlpUt. AhC'ml.lttvl~ly •. itmuy he the ca~C(h~lllhe 

3ctivist policy muy involve a suhsidy tuw~lrds highly ~kiUed technical J.ahnut that 
increases the "Iupply uf this rc~mm:c which is nul ouly of ht:nl.'fH to the targeted indu~try 
hUlaho ntlll.~r induMric~ that d<,*mund tllif.)fCSmm:c. 

'I'he arguments fur STP in the case orao (}li!!opnn~tic industry wheI'e \uh\i<Jh,~\ allow 
prict.~ cutting tn incrca:\~out(1utand lak~ advantage uf ~cnnomh.!:\ of ~cuh~ may. however. 

be limited in IJlcca~c or ~l Mll!.lll c.,'ountI'Y becau~c I'm.lUl" price\ cannol he n~\umed t.o hl~ 
fixed. That is. if MHlll;~ of the factor~ of production arc specific. tht.~y may bt" in Ihnin."d 
~uppljf in a smalIcuUlury. If then! b ulrcurJy fuUcmp'loymcnt of thc~c rcsourct.'s 
incrl'tt~rd dcmand\vil1 im.:reasl" their price." and Lhus ncgutc the cost UdVUI1lH!,!C (DiXit 

19R7h,J. The fi.ICllhnl STP cnn (.~n:att.\ n MHlLCgic di\udviUltagt.~ fur thl" remaining ~cc(On'l of 

the economy i~ probahly mure important for ~l ~maU cuuntry in that n ~trutcgh.; 

dhadv.antugc for (hI.." t1:-maining sc(;tur't could be t,'xlrcmcly harmful whereas ror a. large 

country thCJ1~ j!:. U much bromkr ba~l\ fur (he ('tTects to he &rH\~ulJ ucro~~. Thth i .. hl?cttu\c 

it smull cuuntty i~ U10l\' likdy {u huvc it fi.'w important indtNrics c~pl.'cially \Vhl~tl H ':0111('\\ 
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mcxports wherens a largccouhlrytcnds (obc much mote diverse in its production or 
goods. AlSOt in the case of stllaU countries government ftmds tuny be limited which 
would 1lllli~thcir t\bjJi~y to SUPPOlt STI)~ 

One oflhc reUSOIlS \\lhy it lilily bcudvil.tHngcous rOt :1 snHlll country to ufldcl'lukcnclivist 

policies is that if n hHntcroJ subsidy game exists then thecOullll'Y with vcry few nnns will 
be hcltcrorr than a country whhmany nons (Cooper tll1d Rcill11(m 1(88). ThutiSt n 

.counlry with muny Jinns muy sec inh:msc compethionutUongst ils fil1lls with most of the 
hCl1cfhsof the suhsidy going to forcignconsuOlcrs,whilc n count.ry with few nrms may 

not bave such intense competition. 

AnOlhcl" prohlcmis un(.~~f1ail1ty as lowhcthcr government suppmt ot'STP rnny cllcoumgc 
dom~stjc spC'~iallJ1lCre!'l.Jmups to tum 1(111to an incrncicnl redistrihution pmgmm. That 

is. because the main objective of many govcm.mcnts is to maintain power, they do nm 
ulwuys net in the national intt\.re~t. In this casc, govcmmcnt dcci~ions can he influenced 
by prodUt,'cr groups which lobby I'llI' protccliun or support and use the notion that it is'U!l 

agninst them' so that. dO:11estic firms ~hould get the market share at the,expense ·01" fore; JIl 

Hnns. Howevcr~ the costs of this protection rna) he much greater than the bellenls hut 

hCCL1USC of the loyally factor ilnd that. the costs ate spread across the community thrOl· gh 
either higher blXCS or highc!' prices with only marginal impact. on each conSulllCtur ,tlX 

payer then the govcmmciH ispcrccivcd to be tuken the con'eel option (Klugman 198~'). 

A further consideration is the I'CMltll'CCS that ure used up in the lobbying process which 

should be added tP the de~ld\'\'~cighllos:.; of protection (Bhagwati 19Hq) as they nrc not 

creating anything prouucth'c for sf\.iN}' .. Till' llnc\.~l'hlmly ahnUl appwpriatc policies i~ 

relevant to a sl1·an country t'\Hwhethcf H is harder than for a large country is unt'lcur A 

small coul1try may have a HHlfC accul'·HC knowledge about. its own indllstricS. however. it 
is less likely ~) have 41.\ mm:h knmvlcdgc aholll the inlcmalional environment. Although •. 
the incl't~ascd mr"tdlUhilhy and r\.~Juccd COM or gathc.'ring information is weukening this 
argument. 

A final prohlem with STP i~ that or income distribution as h.l \vho gains and who lO!\l~s 
from the implt'mcntatioll or STP.Vntler free trude, thel\;\ i$ U c1assk'ul harmony between 

natiunal and cosmopolitan welfare maximisation hut. this may di~appcar whlm STP is 

imroducl.!d (Stegemann 1989). En~n in tht' heM case sClmario of t\ P{)~itivt' sUln game fnr 
the \vorid. there i~ the likelihood that !lmnc cotHuries willlo~l' (Baldwin 19(2). In many 
instances of STP it is the hlJ'gl' c{lulltrk~ v,.:hich \l~uaJ1y hcnefH Ul lhe CXP('l1Sl' of the 

. slllllllcr competitors \vhkh nn,' quite onen dCVL'loping l.·lluntrh.~,c;. Thl' rUCll.hat tll!." inC0J11l1S 

of ponr developing ("'uul1lrics arc heing reduced will Iw dislikl"d hy many voters and 
policy makL'l's. unless these countries have hC'l,""n cllgnging. in unlhirpJ'acticl~~ thtmlsel\'cs, 
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Rnd nrc contradictory to foreign aid pl'Ogl'nms(Baldwill 1992). Alternatively, the 
countries thUl arc receiving th~~hcJlcfits or srI' u.ctions iU'(~ ulso quite often devclop.ing 
countries and thus. lhe STP ,uclunUygocs hnnd 11l1uUld with the. foreign aid pt'ogrums as 
they nre receiving cheap goods. Ft1rCXanlJllc, the LIS export cnhnnccmcnt pmgram 
pi'ovldcs cheap wheat (0 dcvclopingcoul1trics Hke China alld the!\1iddlc l~ust which gaIn 
whilccompcting countries like Cunada und Auso'alia. arc the Josef's (AhllHu.n';Esfahnni and 
Locke 1994). 

Thc thorny .question of income dislrihutionis particularly important within the domestic 

kvctFol' jnstancc~ in the caSt~ of a pruduct that is only expoJ'ted.if n subsidy schemc is 
used it is the pruducers who ul'cgoing to hCll~fil and the HLXp~lyCI'S who w.iH lose even 
though the henefits outweigh the losses unless there is some SOli \ ,frl·disldbutiOlt scheme 
in place. Again in the case ofn. tnrifT it is the domesl~c pmduccrs 'who gnin1 while the 
domestic conSUlnCl'S lose. Although it is theoretically possinJc to tcdiMrihute inC'(unc so 
that everyone <in the country) is hellcr off, lhl~ IS t~xt"l'ml:ly difficult to achieve ill 

practice. The fa(;t thnt most of the hClll.)filS arc conct"nlrah.~d Loccrlain sectors or the 
economy mnkcs ST'P in mallY cnres un uncquituhlc policy. Thcl-e isttiso the tIUCS(joll of 
whet.her one should weight cqu~lny the gains to l1nns against the losses of cnnsunwt's 
(Thurshy nnd Thul'shy 19(0). Thus, the usc of RTP must be considered c.nrefuUy not 

only on efficiency grounds hut alsu on equhy ground!" 

By and lurg\!. it appt:m's that. even though n smull COUlltt)' is a. price: takt1[' in the intf,;'J'ntHional 

markclt there may Mill exist a tole for 5TP under cCltain drcumstan<.cs. A ~ma1tcoulltry. 
hy using the *impOl'lHnCC uf being tmimpotllltlC. l:tln undcrtttkc nClivl:\t policies and ntl( hI.! 

conccrncd ahoUl retaliation which is on!.! of lhe majm' argumcntsagain.\( STP for a Iurg!.!' 

country. In facl activist pulicic~ like the ·puppy dog. ploy', wlwl'c hctlt.:'f1l~ come through 
lower cost or prouuction and increased output. urc only applicable! 10 a small t:ountry. 
l'iuwcvcr. other STP poJich:'\ t.hm require market pu\vcr an: not uppmpriatc fut' a ~mall 

country. 

An A.pplirflliul1 to Iht' Au.\ll'ulian WIU'llllnduHry 

In the case of l'xtcmall~conomlcs where there i~insignificunl inve~lmenl in Rand D or tht:n.' 

an,~ k~arning h~' doing hcnt:nl~ which arc nol jntt'rnulis~d to till: firIl1% U UlI'Hl i~ lint thl..~ firM 
hest policy ~incc tht' !-!pcdfic nlUl'kl!t failu!'e' is in\uITu:ient (hlm(,.l\th.: output. nulwr llUln 

cX(,'cs\ivc impnrls. HO\\l+\-l'I\ til\;.' tariff i~ cJu"Cl' to the vplimal point in tht." cW';C' or k'urning 

h"nt."nts.u~ oppo!'led to the Rand D t\xh.,·malilk:-.. ~ince' IItht" spiIJo\"r nnlhk'm is 
. .- " 

proportional tn qunntity produc~!d in thl'(,.'U\C or lenrning. when.'as Rand D cxpl.;·ndi.lUn~s un,\ 
linked [0 {lutpul lcvl~b only through U cnmptcx.(.'hairi of lwhavioural rdUlinmt (Cav\.'s 

t 9H7}. TIm". til the- case uf Rand D. it is uppmpl'iaw fur the gl)Vl~l1lml~nt ttl suhsidb\.' the R 
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und D or ilIlCl1nuivcly have some Ibml of legislation that forces all producers t(1 contribute 
so that R (Uld ,J) is underutkcll f(>r the industry. 

Stored gmin research in Al1strnlin l'Cpl'CScnts a i'cmtlrkabJc illUSlfiltioJ1 of R lUldD undertaken 

jointly by thcindusu'Y and the govcmmcllt. It aIs()exhibit .. ~.l p()t~mt stt'utcgk move by the 
Australian wheal indusu'Y to defend il~ position in.intcmatiollalmm'kcts and to aggressively 
UI)proprinte the I'cwaedsof quality .improvcmellt. Even though Australia dOl!snot have 
market powet' In exporting '\vhc.ut, Ull~ strategic action in tenns orR ~md 0 into storage hns 
lUl11l'd out to he a bcncf1cinl policy mId has hetter differentiated Australia's crop from those 
of itscompctilol's and enlmnccd its reputation. 

In the 1960s, Australia stood to lose SOll1!! of its major wheat"exporting markets due to the 
high incidence of insect infestation in export shipments. In response, the wheat industry 
l'C,qtlcsted the GovcfllmCl1lLO enact lcgi~IUlion thul would ensure continued access to these 

matkcts, Export Grain Regulations promulgated in 1963 require that gmins he free from 
infestation and odWl'wisl' fit for export. .Despitc this, significnnt carg.oes or exported wheat 
wetc subject to Claims hy Chin~ the Soviet Union and the United Kingdom, among others. 
in tlle mid to Jute 1960$ hecause of the presence of insects on urdvul ovcrSt~us. TIle need ror 
u stored grain rt"search lahoratory was reinforced by two additionulcvclllS. Fir'Sl. the 

development of resistance hy insects to malathion ahout nyC' years ufter its introduction a~ rl 
grain prntectant. Second. much of the bumr;~r crop h' the 1969#71 seasons had to he 
stored for a considerahle pcriod of limc thal ww~ wcll beyond the cHi!cliv("\ life of malathuHl. 
As a result. the1'(, was renc\vcd demand in the imcrmninnal whcnt markets for insecl·ti·el~ 
gruin. 

The AUMralian Wheat 13{·ard (A \VB) swj.ftl)~ n'spondcd to this need uno signed un 

agreement with lhe Comnh)J1\".,;alth Scientific ,H~d Indust.rial Research OrganiMllion 

(CSIRO) in 1969 to cstuhlish a nathmul lahumtory «, inv(.'~tigatc thc.~e prnhlcm~ and to 

institutionalhc n.!St!urch and OCVd01HllCIit (R .tnd D) in grain handlinp uno Moragl'. The 

provision of a sum of $)05.0nO u huild the Iu horalnry W'llS approved hy I tlL' A \VB ilnd thl' 

Stored Gmin Rcscan:h Lahoru.tory (SGRIJ \vas ('ol1nally opened as parl of lhl~ C'SIRO 
Divi.,ion or Entomology in 197~. 

'rhl.:' Cllrrent key imluMritil partncr.<:t of lh~ ~GRL Jrc lhl.:' i\ \VB and thl.:' Bulk Batld!ing. 

Authorities (BUA~) whkh. together whh rcpr~~cntativl.~s from the CSJRO and th!.l 

Department uf Primary Industries and Energ.y. form the MtUlugcnwnt Cl'unmittcl' unu 

Cnund1. Till! CounCIl ha~ pmvl'rs to approve the Laboratory's prngrnmnw and hudgL't and 

to iuentify the hmad sU all'gk \)hjcctivcs of lht~ Lahonttory. '111c main funding of lhl! SORt 

i~ pl'Ovid(~d hy thc CSIRO (50 per cent). the A \VB nX.75 per l'CIH) and the BHA\ c11.:!5 
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per .cenO. This hudget is supplemented by ndditiomll support fh1mrnml illduSH)' rcscnrch 

funds. 

In the context or this tuH1Jysis t "we look tlllhc prohlem of mnrkct structure and incentive to 

invest in stoJ'ed grain research from n somewhat durcrenl point or view., Rathe·f' thun 
descdhing 11lill'kCl stl'llctUI'C hy the number and/or relative sizes ofdvaIst we look nL aSpl!cts 

of rlvnls' hclul.viout' tll1d of consumers' dcmu.nd for wheuL SpccifkuJly, we distinguish 
between the structure of the imcrIHHinnat wheat Imll'kct as mctlstll'cd hy the elasticity or 
demand for Austl'nH~u) whcm with rc!)pcct to quulity nnd the (~ross .. c)astkity of d(;~mand with 
respect to quality for :ompcling wheals Hlmtis, US. He, Canadian nnd A I'gcntinc whcnts). 

and the speed of response of competitm's Il' Austrnlinls t.echnical imprnvcm(.~nt. 

On the has.isnf cll1piriculcvidcncc (Ahmadi 19(3), it isrl,m~nntlhlt\ t ) assume that Austmlia 

is ahle to coulinuollslyimpmvc the attractiveness of Ausll'tlliun wheal at a cost. The 

improvement is teal: however. itcoutd as weB he that adVerl!sinL~ and mher promotion 

ahsorb the cost nod the improvc:mcnt. is in the image or t.he product only. The demand f()J' 

Austl'uJinn whent will depend un thl~ attrucLivl>ness cocIJicienl or high qu~tlity wheut and on 

lhccorrcspollding attractiveness r:ocfficicnl of rival whealS. For case of exposition. we will 
refer to thl~ nttructivcness coefficients us measures or quality of the wheal amI argue that 
improved quality is ohtuined hy the overall grain rc.seal'ch including innovational efforts of 

the SGRL. 

The dcmund for Australian wheat is thus assumed to 1)(;' a function or pricc, the quality 

coefficient of Austrnlian Whl'ut nntl the quality index or the composilt' rivu} wheats. \Vhcat 
pdccs may be determined by exporting countries indl~(1elld(,IHly~ or 1I1UlcI' some I' o rill of 
oIigopoJi'>lic interdependence such ns the kinked-demand SChCll1c-, We fUI'lill."1' assullle (hat 
the time scale it-i sufficienlly comprcssed so that pricing decisions urc muu(' effectively 

instantaneously relative to the lime of technical auvancl..'s. The dctmmd function is presumed 
to wke into account any appropl'ialc price-responsc fnCLOl's. This function is t:Ollslstcnl \vith 

u model in which priCt· is viewed parametrically by Auslralia. Under thl~Sl~ assumplions, 

product improvement docs not aIle!' the relationship specified for Lhl..' dl'mand function. 
Thus~ in slim. we postulaLe that the demand rOt Auslmlian wht'at depl.md~ on pl'ic{~ a~ wL·:}l 

as quaHty hut bypass \h(.' oligopolistic pricing pl'Ohkm cl1c..'ounll'l\'U Ulll.kr u killkcd~dell1and 

environment in favour of lh(' qmtlity improvement us a potent hU'(llrgy foJ' Au~t.l'alia as it 

smllll whcal expOl'Lirg country to nminluin 0[' enhance llltlrkl'l !o.hal'e. 

The upshot of the uJ'gumcnt is that if Australian glnin n!M'urch ll~ehnoll)gyimpro\'L's. its 

sales will expand. primudly at lhe expense of rivals' salt'S. Prcsumahly. till' rl~dllclinn in 

rivals' Silks. mal'ket shal't's and profits will stimulatc rj,'nhl dl..'rl.'ll~i\'l..' tedum:al 

impl'Ov,~~mcIH. HOWC\'l'l" since Australia is nlOst likely inh' t·~ll.·d in milxllllbing its 

.. 
) 
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diS\XlUnlcd stre~lm {)f fut.urepmfits l'aH'f~r than itscurrCl1l rat.eof ptOllt, the question 

bccom~s tr'unslatcd into ()ne or how tongil willtUke (onhe rival wheat-exporting countries 

to duplicate Australia*s lechnicalachicvemcnts. In the meantime, however, Australia will 
bnvebccnuhle 10 cstnhlisb itself as~t reliable supp.licr ·Of.3 high quality differentiated 
product. While research expcndimrcsmny serve many runcHons, 1t most significanlonc is 
to foster 11 rapid ratc()f new produc.t Introduction and process innovation which then serve 
to f,lCHiuuc dlC nchic\'cmcnt ol'dirrct'Cntialion. 

In summary. the m:wghml hcncilt uru product hnprovcmcnt in Auslr,diacan be considered 
to he (he Sllm of the long .. run orc.quiUhrium effect of market. expansion due to improvement 
of Austr~lljiln \\theat.plus th~. short .. run()r suhstitutjoneffcct or n temporarily enlarged market 

shnre at the expense nf lagging rivals. Within tbccontext of the mental model presented 
uhovc"u highc.ross .. clastici.tyot' d(.~mand hetween rival wheats increases the penetration hy 
Australia into the riv.als· markct..~ and so spurs Auslraliats enhrL~. A slow response hy 
rivals incrcuS!h the duratioutlfthat penet ation and so similarly sdmululcs technical progress 

hy Australia. Finally. n highmarketc1usticily of denumd for the class of wheatspmduccd 
andcxporlcd hy Australia is also conducive to a rnpid nne of t,cchnicnl pl'llgress. The net 

rclnms from researchinnovutions by Australia~ then, arc larger market share and vlliumeof 

wheat sold (wcr~as und~r a varitlty of environments. 

Conclusion 

Th.c~lppropr:iatenes:s of STP f01'·a small cuuntry is. c1carly~ limited hy t.he degreC' of market 
pnwcr it hus. However. strategic trude policy is nppHC'ahk~ tu it smullcOlUllfY in a variety of 
mar:kctenvi!'tmmems, particularly. those which give rise to the use of the 'importancu of 

heing unimponanf. In an ulig\)(lolistic slruclUrc t a small CO\lnt.ry mny he able tn ta.rgct 
small seC10rs or lhe market and not attmcl retaliation from the large c()unuics as long ll.\loug 
as sorting bct\vcen markctj') is limited. In a market environment when: product 

differentiation can lead t.o incrC'ascd .snlc$~ for example" in thccxp0rL wheat market. R und D 
is an altracli\:'C policy for n small country with insignificantllmrkcl. pnwcr..Bnwcvcr~ 
activist policy intervention uppmpriute for a small country rcquirt!s U ease by cast.' nn:1Iy~i~ 

of the specil1.c market, implying that it hlumld he trcatt:'dwith cmltinn. 
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